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DIAGNOSTIC AND 
THERAPEUTIC 
TREATMENTS 
GENERAL COMFORT 
AND 
WELL BEING 
1st Day 2L!§ 
1 00 Demerol for 
pain. 
Pt. out of bed for 45 
min. Felt more com-
fortable while out of 
bed than yesterday. 
In less pain today - not 
medicated during A.M. 
Appetite i mproved. 
2nd Day 3/17 
Pt. sleeps well all night 
as indicated by loud 
snores, - complains in 
morning of not slapping 
and of being uncomfortabl ~ 
all night. \ 
Pt. out of bed and walking. 
Strong on her feet . 
Sleeps an abnormal am ' t of 
· -
I!\ 3rd ,Jla;y 3/18 
g:oo Codeine and 
aspirin for 
pain. 
·IValked to bath room 
by self. 
days she is never 
free from pain 
even with medica-
tion. 
time. r 
Talks with other 
patients about 
her illness. 
4th Day 3/19 
Starting to exer-
cise arm active-
ly and passively. 
Sling to be removed 
out of bed walking 
alone. 
5th Day 3/20 
Arm exercises done. 
Can r each to shoulde~ 
and across chest. 
Seems proud of her 
accomplishment. 
Requires a lot of en-
couragement 
States she feels better 
than yesterday ~ able 
to breathe easier. 
Out of bed walking -
swinging arms when 
encouraged. 
~---------------------------------------------------------- ~l---------------------~----------------------------------~ Very concerned over clean Blames entire i l lness Pt. much more de- Said she was sad - had 
E..\fOTIONAL 
FACTORS 
SOCIAL FACTORS 
FAMILY VISITING 
PATIENT 
.... 
Can ' t understand why all 
this should happen to 
her. Feels disease is 
result of accident 
(bruising of chest) 
Has been proud of her 
figure - depressed by 
disfigurement. 
Spoke of Mother as being 
a very kind and lov-
ing person. 
perineum - requested on a tall. pressed. Feels been sad since she 
special peri- care. I ' Says she wouldn't want lonely, sick , and was a little girl. 
Spoke about always being a to bother with a discouraged. Talked a great deal 
ve;y active person. prosthes is. about disease - never 
Doesn t think she will ever 1 ~ Believes thi s i s one of mentions word,cancer. 
be the same. ~ ,, the most serious Displayed some interest 
Used to spend time meditat~ · operations a per- in a prosthesis. 
ing by the river. son could have. 
Spoke of living alternately 
at two sisters' homes 
since last operation . 
Very fond of one .nephew 
who works at a radio 
shop. 
Repeats s tatements 
frequ~ntly. 
Believes she will have 
to ~o to a nsanatar-
ium when she leaves 
hospital. Says she 
should have been there 
· the past 2 yrs. 
Related a great deal 
of her past history. 
Visited by sister and 
brother - in-law. Felt 
relationship not too 
close. 
Nephew visited - she 
cried after he left. 
She ttrelt so lonely11 
Spoke of her sweetheart, 
when she was 17. He 
was a chaplain in 
service and was kil l -
ed. She has never 
gotten over it. 
J 
Talked of being treated 1 
as a delicate child 
by her family - al-
ways being favored. 
DAILY OBSERVATION SHEET 
7th Day 3/22 
Out or bed twice 
for short t1ma. 
Does arm exercises 
poorly. 
ys she nhates" can- Eating very small 
asta - brings back amount of food. 
unpleasant memories. 
ems very sad. Said 
"I would rather 
die now than be 
old and s~ck with 
this horrible di-
sease." 
Doesn't want to do 
anything. 
Extremely lethargic 
and depressed 
On welfare assis-
tanc4. 
Has letter to be 
fillod out re-
garding her 
discharge. 
Visited by niece, 
sister , nephew, 
and aunt - stayed 
a short while 
8th Day 3/23 
Does arm exercises 
better today. 
Examined by medical 
student - explained 
to the student about 
her fall - was very 
modest. Kept her 
eyes closed during 
Continues to avoid the 
word cancer. 
Doesn't want to go to 
sister's home after 
discharge. Says one 
sister has caused her 
to have a nervous 
breakdown - tnis 
may be her bagic 
problem. 
Reapplied saline dress-
ing to necrosed area 
medial to skin graft 
Slept most of day. 
Walked verr. little. 
Felt "sick' all over. 
Has pain around oper-
ative site. 
Depressed and discour-
aged. 
Feels the ttburning" at 
operative site is a 
punishment. 
Wondering what she is 
going to do - said 
"who wants to live 
with both breasts 
removed? 11 
!Q1he Day~ 
Saline compresses 
moderate amount 
of purulent draiu-
age. 
Walked a great deal 
with practically 
no support 
Encouraged coughing 
and deep breath-
ing. 
Pt. more optimistic 
Discussed disease 
with Miss c. and 
in course of con-
versation used word 
cancer several 
times. 
Seems quite vague at 
times. 
Sister stayed about 
an hour. 
lil.h DaY, .2L£.2 
Wound debridement 
Saline soaks 
continued . 
Felt too sick to 
eat breakfast. 
Had an uncomfortable 
night 
Out of bed walking. 
pt. seems vague and 
out of contact 
Initial interview 
with psychiatrist 
Talking with other 
patients in room . 
• 
I 
' 
I 
J 
12th Day 3/27 
Saline soaks 
Exercises need to be 
aupervised fre-
quently; otherwise 
pt. moves only her 
elbow. 
13th Day~ 
Skin graft to area 
at site of mast-
ectomy incision. 
2000 cc. 5% D/W 
··, 
~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------1 Says she has no 
appetite - 11Eats 
only for the he l-
ing power." 
Says she is "Sick all 
through" 
Right arm very swol-
len. Pt compla ine 
of burning and 
pain. 
. -----------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I 
"i 
Goes back to bed 
unless urged to 
remain up and 
about 
Says sh will never 
be well again 
· Two other patients 
in ward have taken 
great interest in 
helping her. 
Very depressed at having 
surgery. When she 
returned wanted to 
be moved near a 
window, but psych-
iatrist advised a-
gainst it. 
Psychiatrist be-
lieves the re is 
one definite 
traumatic inci-
dent causing ber 
present emotion-
al status .. 
•I --------~----------------------------------------------------------~ 
